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Hare Soot Print
Elsctrlo Itatnrss.

Times, Printing.
Arrested for Torfry Sadolph Borfata

waa arrested Friday morning, charged with
pining forged check on Philip Nathan,
pawn broker.

Colonists Oo Wart BlTty colonists for
California passed through Omaha Friday,
enroute from Ft Paul to Sacramento. The
homwekprn wore being taken out by the
Farrarnento Valley Land company, and be-

sides the special car, there were ten In
another of the coachea of the train.

Library Observes Arbor Say The circu-
lation department at the publlo library
will' be closed all day Saturday, Arbor
day, and no books will be received, Issued
or exchanged. The reference and reading
rooma will be open from I until I o'clock
only.

Oa Trial foe Hold-TT- p Harry Clark,
alias Harry Pape. went on trial before
Judise En telle Friday morning charged
with highway robbery. He la accused of
having help up Charles Hacker, an em-

ploye of the Drexel Shoe company, on
October II and relieved him of 15.

Boy Mun Over by Auto William Wil-
kinson, II yvare old, stepping from a mov-
ing automobile at Sixteenth and Cass
streets, was run over by a rear wheel. He
sustained severe sprains of both legs. Dr.
O. CL Bishop, police surgeon, attended the
boy, who was removed to his home.

Oonrt Bouse Work la Pushed The work
n the new court house Is being pushed

to the limit. According to figures given
out Friday by Commissioner O. J. Tlckard,
there are now Z34 men at work on the
building. The bulk of this number Is made
up by the plasterers and their helpers.

Vlyna Moves the Xabblsh The street
eommlssloner's department moved 767 loads
of rubbish and trash as Its part of cleaning
up Omaha last Saturday. Street Commis-
sioner Flynn made his report Friday morn-
ing, stating that the work In pursuance to
the proclamation of the mayor cost 1591.27,

or 77 cents a load.
Interest la Bat Question Omaha mer-

chants and the Commercial club ane
greatly Interested In the hearing coming
up before the Nebraska Railway commis-
sion at Lincoln Monday on the return rate
question. Many of the Omaha merchants
will be affected to the amount of thousands
of dollars by the decision of the commis-
sion.

So SSntevtala Ante Dealers Dealers in
B. M. F. automobiles of Nebraska and
western Iowa will be entertained by the
Omaha branch office Monday. The dealers
number over 100. Monday morning they will
bs shown now models of the Flanders car,
at soon will sit down to an elaborate ban-
quet lnnoaoon at the Paxton and during the
afternoon will see a moving picture show
of tas E. M. "ft. plant at Detroit.

V SEanof aotors Wrenches A new en-

terprise has been launched in Omaha for
the purpose of manufacturing a wrench
whtah' la th invention nf Vreil TTirlrman
The nam of the oompany Is the Inter-
national Tool Manufacturing company, and
It has established offices In the Continental
building. The officers are: X C. Butler
of Iowa, president; George H. Martin, vice
president; Henry EL Thomas, secretary and
treasurer.

Bsssyman Im Knob Better Ed. P. Berry,
man, former member of the Omaha park
board, who has been sick at his boms for
soma time. Is reported to be in much bet-
ter health this week than' at any time
sins hs was taken by this stroke of paraly-
sis. He was up and able to walk about
the boos Thursday and Friday, but it
will bs a matter of weeks before he will
be able to get out of doors. The physician
in attendance declares that In Urns be will
recover entirely,

oboe. ChQdssa Taoolnated An even
dosen Children, who attend the Cass school,
were raoolnatsdi by Xi A. J. Langdon, as-

sistant health ooromiasloner, Friday morn-
ing In the Health department's office at the
city ball. Following the order of all chil-

dren Who attend the school to get vaccin-
ated or v produce physicians' certificates,
the HeaKh department offered to vaccinate
all who cams to the office free of charge.
Dr. Langdoa was on tha job from 10 to 12

o'clock.

CONGREGATIONALISTS

of Association
D Jleld fa Cosscll

BUffs.

CKESTOJf, T- -, April 21. (Special.) The
spring mooting of the Counoll Bluffs Con-

gregational association closed hers last
night with addresses given, by Rev. Mr.
Wood of Red Oak and Itev. Mr. Spellman
of Atlantic. Xr O. Ok Smith of Council
"B ruffs gave a report from the National
Church association, which he attended last
falL Council Bluffs will get the fall meet-
ing of the association, at which time their
new church will bs used. Shenandoah
rooks for the spring meeting of 1912, at
whloh time they will use their new church
now In process of erection, for welcoming
the association. Three new churches have
been begun during the last year, one at
Urlswold being dedicated in December.

rtev. John Walker of the Creston church
was chosen to deliver the association ser-
mon at the fall meeting in Council Bluffa

BAG OF SILVERWARE FOUND

Collection of Knives, Forks and Son.
vealr Spoons Picked I'p Near

Lake Mills.

LAKE MIU.1, la. April 21 (Pp-cia- l.)

Lewis Bwenrln. as he was returning to
his home from town, ran across a valuable
find. He was walking on the Chicago A

Northwestern right-of-wa- and not far
distant from the track saw a pouch of
considerable sire. Securing It. he opened
It to f(nd a large quantity of silverware.
including knives, forks, table and dessert
spoon., orange spoons, berry spoons, salad
spoons, mustard ladle, child's spoon and
souvenir spoons from sll over the country.
of all kinds and descriptions. Just how
they came there he does not know, but
from the looks of the pouch they had been
there for some time. It Is thought that
they had been stohn from some home and
the officers have secured a description of
all the souvenir sroons and it is thought
someone will quickly claim them.
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PHONE FRANCHISE REFUSED

Cneyenae Committee Report
vereely on Requeat of Bell

Company.

CTTEYENNK. Wvo.. April :i tSiwr'al.
The Mil granting to tbe Rocky Mountain
Bell Telephone company a local franchise,
which bill waa submitted two weeks a,
was last night reported back by the stret
and alley committee with the recommenda-
tion that It do not pass Councilman
Shingle moved that the hill he laid on the
table until the next trrutar me-'ln- t; ti
give him time to present an amendment
and this action was taken. For
past the telephone ronvanv has been
operating without a franchise, the council
having rejected the frarch s pn:"Sfd by
the company, ard the latter refusing to
accept the one prepared by the council.

Enter the Bee's Buoklovers' Contest bow.

Councilmen Stay Away from Meeting-an-

There it No Quonm.

IMPORTANT MATTERS PENDING

Bids for Grading Were Kxpectea,
Waleh Mast Oo Over Until Mon-ss- y

Man Arenaed of Ille-

gal Sale of I.lqaor.

"I gness this Is a put-u- p 5oh," remarked
Councilman Miller at the adjourned meet-
ing of the city council last rright. when It
was discovered at 8:20 only Councilmen
Miller, Mat Peterson, Tom Tetersnn and
FUha were present, not a sufficient number
to form a quorum. The absentees were
Councilmen Ftanek, Walters and Hoffman.

"It is a poor place," replied Mayor
Tralnor, "for put-u-p jobs, with so much
Important business to transact."

When Councilman Tom Peterson moved
an adjournment to next Monday night at
S o'clock. Councilman Miller thought thnt
they should' wait a little while longer.
"But it is now 8:20," answered the mayor,
"and they all know the amount of business
to be transacted, which has been accumu-
lating through no meeting being held Mon-
day night. Everyone knew of the meeting
and had ample time to be present."

Upon receiving thlt reply Councilman
Miller seconded the resolution and the
council adjourned to next Monday.

Important Matters Pending.
Among the Important business referred

to by the mayor was the reception of bids
for several grading districts. Then the
committee was to report on the material
for quite a number of paving districts, for
which selections were received at the meet
ing April 9. It Is well known that a
strong contest is being waged whether It
shall be sarco or brick.

Another report to be received was that
of A. A. Wright, T. C. Caldwell and B. R.
Wright, the appraisers appointed by the
mayor to ascertain the damages, If any,
that would be sustained by the abutting
property owners through the construction
of the viaduct over the tracks at F street
from Twenty-nint- h street to the boule-
vard.

In the opinion of the appraisers no dam-
age will accrue to any of the abutting
property by the erection of the proposed
structure.

This is a work that has been delayed
for years through the opposition of the
railroads Interested to the building of a
viaduct of sufficient strength to carry a
street car service. The question is now In

the courts and would have been heard at
the last term of the district court but for
the Illness of one of the counsel for the
railroads.

Bells Liquor from Wagon.
Ben Diets, who said he was employed

by the HUler Liquor company, Omaha, waa
arrested yesterday afternoon by Officer
Scott for selling liquor, as charged, without
a license. He had a wagon in which there
were about three dozen Jugs of strong
spirits. This mode of selling liquor in the
foreign quarter of the city waa prevalent
some months ago until frequent arrests and
heavy fines put a stop to it. Diets was re-

leased on $100 bond until his hearing in the
police court.

Why She Fled Foster Parents.
That she was llltreated and made to do

work she was not fit for was the explana-
tion given In police court yesterday morn-
ing by Mary Koresek, when she was asked
why she ran away from her foster parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Huffsky, Twentieth and l
street a .It appeared that on the death of
her mother she was taken charge of by the
Huffskys She lived with them five years
and when she reached the age of 17, she
considered it time to Improve her position
and get Into more agreeable surroundings.
The foster parents then asked the assist
ance of Probation Officer MoAulay to get
the girl brought back. He located her with
Mr. and Mrs. Whlttlngton at Twentieth
street and Missouri avenue. The officer
said she was well cared for and there waa
no occasion to send her to a detention home
which the Huffskys had asked him to do
in the alternative of not getting her back.

The case came before the court on a
complaint by tbe girl that she had been
followed by the Huffskys and threatened.
The case was dismissed by Judge Callnnnn

CLOSE ori the Huffskys giving an understanding
mat iney wouia cease annoying tne girl.

'Willi Axe as a Shlnnr Clan.
As the result of a game of shinny, two

youngsters found themselves in the police
station last night. One of the twain used
an axs instead of a club and in the excite-
ment of the play hit his opponent on the
face and Inflicted a short but fairly deep
gash, which was dressed by Dr. Koenlg.
Joe Btruckles, F.lghteenth and 8 streets,
was the victim, and Willie Hendlshlp, who
Uvea In the same locality, was the wielder
of the dangerous club. He was held at the
station.

Wallare Morton "Die..
Wallace P. Morton, eon of Mr. snd Mrs

Frank P. Morton, formerly of South
Omaha, died at the South Omaha hospital
Thursday nlnht of typhoid pneumonia.

Wallace Morton was the only child of
Mrs. Prank P. Morton, and his death leave
the mother all alone In the world. She In

now In Illinois, and, the hoy. who was an
eleotrlclan. had been boarding at 8f8 North
Sixteenth street. He was years old and
a prominent member of the Young; Tro-
pic's society of the t'nlted Presbyterian
church.

Owing: to the sudden death of one of
the society, the young; people of the t'nlted
Tresbyterlan church have postponed thrlr
reception, planned for tonight.

The funeral of Wallace Morton will be
held Wednesday at 3 p. in and the burial
will he in Laurel cemetery.

Maale I iti tioealn
an

ooper.
Mrs. L. W. Caughey has returned from

a visit to Hot Hprtng.
Hauptman's "Sunken Bell" will be the

subject of Prof. Orumann'a next lecture.
An entertainment be given by the

piiflls of, St. Agnes' school In the Hlph
si hool auditorium M.iy 10.

has
tn I'ortiana ami tne nnrinwesi

Adah Chapter No id. Order of the
Star, will hold convocation Satur-

day evening at the Masonic hall
Mr. and Mm. Alva 11. Mlew ui St.

relatives of Hcv. lr. and Mrs. Wheeler.
re l.ustci guesta of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jans, will
the Pcrle club Monday evening their
home, tl North Twenty-fift- h street.

k lxmaghy at the last regular meet

Ad-- ! dent succeed Hlley,
'Phone South Kti Independent

for case of Jeilcr Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery any of city. William

Dunoon Custle No. iSI will have dunce
for Its members and April :i in
the Danish HiothcrhoiHl hall, !Mlk N street.

The women of the Fust Christian church
will have home at Mis. Fred
Fliers', T Hi and J Sat-
urday.

King's Daughters the First I'res-!terla- n

will meet with Mrs. P.
Welis. Eighteenth and 11 streets, this

The women the First chureh

High Grade
the Best of

in at to
That
"Skule

For
$3.95

Perhaps you hare despaired of
keeping your boy In hit clothes.
Then we ask you to try him In one
of our famous "Skule Sutes."
Hundreds of Omaha parents have
already solved this question in
this way. This "Skule Sute" Is
made of extra strong cold water
shrunk fabrics, Is lined with
strong materials and sewed with
extra strong linen thread. The
Knickerbockers are reinforced
with seat of the same cloth.
Made In new spring fabrics, shades
and patterns for of 7 to 14
years.. A neat stylish and service-
able suits, worth fr fC$5.00. Price, at t)0."d
able suit, worth 4 ff$6.00. Price jJ..UU

Boys' New
Suits

These popular garments
for boys of 2 Vs to 10 years, are
now shown In the spring
designs and colorings. Made of

grade, fast color, washable
materials of both domestic and
imported weaves. Russian or
Sailor Blouse Styles, at a price
range of

95c to $3.45

at
Is the We

Not alone style, quality, fit or
comfort, but all of these combined,
is true of what you
will find in our shoe
and that at popular prices. We are
proud to offer every spring style,
shape and leather in oxfords
men and young fellows; and every
correct spring style and leather in
oxfords ahd pumps women; any
size or width you wish only

For Men and Women
$2.50, $3.50

The Finest Windows and

Finest Clothes in Town

That's what we're told we
have, and we're inclined to
believe it. Won't you inspect
our new windows and their
splendid displays and favor
us with your opinion!

Roods from his employer. I.eon Aug-we- the
liHrnesftmRk.-ir- . who lives at North
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. J. I.. Iuff. who was In Kansas City
for five weeks for a brother who
was injured in railroad accident, has re-

turned home.
M. H. Brown, local manager of the

Telephone company, has been called
to- Kan., on account the seri-
ous lllnoas a relative.

nr. Lucille Eaves, Instructor In practical
sociology at the University a.

will address the Women's auxiliary
Young Men's Christian association

May 1
iv. Isaac Noyes and Mrs. Early, who

npent the at San Diego, t'al., and
were afterwards the guesta Judge and
Mrs. A. 1. Sutton, have returned home to
Waterloo.

The 'rote8tant churches of South Omaha
will observe the tercentenary the Eng-
lish Hlble by a union meeting in the First
Christian church on the evening of April
23. The services will begin promtply 7:46:

"Won bv Wireless" will be given In the
High school auditorium evening the

of the choir of the First Christian
church. The play will be preceded by
sketch and the high school orchestra will
furnish the music.

Mr and Mrs. Terry Wheeler were called
to Tilden. Nel.. Wednesday by the death
of Mrs. Anna Campbell, wife Dr.
Stewart ampbi ll. son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Campbell of South Omaha.

Joseph I.eece was sent to the district
conn vesteidav afternoon by Police Judge
i allnnan on the charge of forging a check
for 111. which gave to Casper Schults,

tie oougntCalvm A. Low waa Easter guest of i ' enty-fl.- .t rfti,,wh'n
n v noine KhofB. Hall

will

Jai

for

The Home and Foreign Mis
sionary society of the First Presbyterian

will meet Thursday afternoon,
at the home of the president. Mrs. H. J.

I) street, with Mesdames J.
Ashe. it. Heavers and l. U.
assisting the hostess.
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MISCAT1NIC. la. April II -(- Special.)
Peter Han. aged 60 years, farmer, shot his
girl wife, aged 21. earl.v- - today and then

Ins ot the Englcs was elected vice pits!- - shot himself. He will die. She will re
to
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cover. They were married when she was
only 13 year old. The have had trouble
for years. The shooting was the result of
an all-nig- quarrel.

BACHELOR COMMITS SUICIDE

Joseph Carpenter of Webster City,
la., Ulovrs Top of Head Off

viltk Kbotsun.

WEBSTER CITY. la . April 1 (Special
.will give-- dinner at the rooms of the i Telegram.! Neighbors who had missed

year j Young Men's Christian association today him for several days this morning found
"" t joe Carpenter, a bachelor farmer, residing

The drill team of Camp No. 16 Modern of ,M, ,.!t.. ,,l,,l,neH;,t arta ,n h, home.Woodmen of America. ill glee its third
Fraud hall In Kushlr.g a hall tne evoking of " bad committed suicide, blowing most
A or 25. ; ,.f his head off with a ahotgun. All his

Iawrenee Shroeder. mho waa arrested at '

doors weie locked and entrance waa

Zaloune. Jr , P""ly "yesterday morning to pilfering leather j the act.

Fabrics, Skilfully Designed Styles and
Hand-Tailori- ng is Splendidly Combined

Our Spring Suits $13.00 $25.00
Splendid

Sute"
Boys,

Wash

oS't.

"Tho House of

of

MORE OF LORIMER

Witness Heard C. F. Wiehe Say He
Paid Ten Thousand.

A. J. HOPKINS ON THE STAND

Former Ken a tor Tell. Offer of Twenty-F-

ive Hundred Made to Sen-

ator Mef'ormlrU to Vote
for I.orlmer.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. April 2. -- Three Im
portant points developed today during the
hearing-- before the senate bribery investiga-
tion committee.

The first waa the defiance of a commit-
tee mandate by Edward Tilden. Chicago
packer and' banker. Tilden was under
subpoena to produce his banking accounts
In person before the committee today. In-

stead he sent a lawyer. The lawyer read
an affidavit and letter to the committee
from Mr. Tilden. The affidavit said that
Mr. Tilden knew nothing and his bank ac-

counts showed nothing directly or
Indirectly upon the election of Senator
Irfirlmer. The letter stated Mr. TKVlen
would allow one member of the committee
te examine his bank accounts In confi-
dence, provided Tilden was allowed to name
such member of the committee. Although
the committee held two executive sessions,
this afternoon and tonight, Its
had not decided at a late hour what would
be done in Mr. Tllden's case.

Evidence oa Jackpot.
Trie second was when Wil-

liam Burgess, a Duluth (Minn.) electrical
contractor, testified that as late as March,
1911, T. A. Wiehe. brother-in-la- of Ed-

ward Illnes. declared that he subscribed
110.000 to a Jackpot used to effect the elec-

tion of I.orlmer. Burgess said this con-

versation took, place on the Winnipeg Flyer
In the smoking compartment of a sleeping
car.

The witness said he was making a trip
from Duluth to Virginia, Minn., at the
time.

The third phase of the case against Sena-
tor Lorlnier was opened by former United
States Senator Albert- - J. Hopkins of
Aurora. Mr. Hopkins testified that former
Slate Senator McCormlck of Madison
county had told Mr. Hopkins' secretary.
John M. Peffers. that Senator McCormlck
had been offered S2.5ftO to vote for Mr.

Former Senator Hopkins provef
s somewhat reluctant witness and his
memory was poor regarding many things
said to have occurred about the time of
l.orlmer's election.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured bv Electric Hitters,
the Kuaranted remedy. &0c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

You have lea mod how carefully our fabrics are se-

lected. You have peon the best possible evidence of the
bkill with which our styles are designed and you have
proven by their superb appearance and their perfect fit
how well our garments are tailored. But amongst all these
have you ever realized the immenso importance of that
one feature The Tailoring? ,

Without expert lland-Tallorin- n, the best skill of
the designer and the greatest care of the cutter would
be useless, for Style depends as much on tailoring as
on designing. That's the reason we supervise the tall- - v

orlng of our garments. That's the reason none but
men-tallor- s, who have become expert through years of
experience are employed by the great tailoring con-
cerns, which make our garments. Aren't those, rea-
sons that appeal to you? At $15.00, at $25.00. or any '.

price between, there's a score of Hand-Tailore- d

models Just suited to your eeds.

at $15 to
For Men and Young Men

tiSincerity"
Clothes

For Men and Young Men,
present the beauty of modeling
that skilled designers only can
attain and the near approach to
perfection In workmanship and
finish that only trained tailors
can give. Yet "Sincerity"
Clothes are exceedingly modest
In price

Suits at
$15 to $25

footwear Satisfaction Any Price You May Pay
Guarantee Give You

explanation
department,

$3.00,

High Merit?

JACKPOT

Suits $25

Custom style, custom fit and com-

fort and the best leathers tanned,
are qualities found only in Regal
Shoes and Oxfords for men and
Women. The new spring Regal
models are now ready to be tried on,
in our modern department.
Every shape or leather that's cor-

rect in these. Quarter sizes.

"Regal" Oxfords
For Men and Women
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50

5V A r?v I

Shoes,

touching

shoe

IN A CLASS BY HIMSELF

Mexican Soldier la the Moat Peculiar
Flshtlns; Man In the

World.

The Mexican soldier is the most peculiar
fighting man in the world. When I say
Mexican soldier, I do not mean the Mex-

ican army alone, but the Mexican
as well. They are of a distinctly

different type. Since the Insurrection broke
out, on October 22, last. I have several
times seen both regular and the lnsur-rect- o

In battle, under fire and firing at the
enemy; and, while I candidly admit that
my respect for the Mexican as a fighter
was at low ebb before I saw htm on the
battlefield, It is now the He may
be afraid of the bullets; but. If he shows It
in one Instance, he performs some feat the
next that detracts from any streak of "yel-
low" he might be of. He Is either
fearless or Ignorant In a certain brute way
of the real danger of war.

I have seen the InsuiTectos under flreH
when they did not evidence as much con-

cern as If It were raining. 1 have seen the
federals under a hall of fire from the

with wounded and dying com
rades near to make them wary ot the fate
that tn:ht await them also, when
thev stood in plain view of the enemy to
drink a cup of coffee. Then I have seen
the Insurrectos, on the open country, scam
per like sheep in a storm when they feared
an attack from the federals, and 1 have
seen the federals run like deer to get out
of the way of Insurrecto bullets, after hav-
ing previously charged directly in the face
of the enemy's rifle pits without a waver
until their commander had given the order
to retire. It may be discipline with the
federals that makes them stand In face of
the enemy and Intuition with the Inaurrec-to- s

that makes them run when they are
not In the mountains.

The Insurrectos fought their battles as If
they were doing a day's work and were
afraid they would offend the 'business
agent" by finishing It too soon. There was
no excitement, no hurry about their meth-
ods. Without any apparent tumult, a band
of ten or fifteen men would come slipping,
sliding and crawling down the side of the
hill that protected us from most of the fed-
eral bullets, Into the bunch of visitors and
brother Insurrectos at the bottom, guns
smoking and hot from use; and ten or a
dozen fresh men would slip up the rocky
side of the hill to take their places on the
top, climbing silently, swiftly and with the
agility of a cat. Nearing the top, they
would drop suddenly onto their stomach
and then push their way blowly to the
crest, where, from behind a bowlder or a
dump of desert weed, they could draw a
bead upon the enemy in the valley below.
Some were cowboys, some were small me-
rchant, some were former federal office-
holders who had won or
pieaidentlal disfavor and been dlsuilsaed,

"Stein-Bloch- "

Smart Clothes
For Young Men and Men

who do not grow old. There
are higher priced clothes than
those made by "Steln-Bloch- ,"

but there are none more skil-
fully designed, none better In
point of fabric, nor none of bet-

ter tailoring

Suits at
$17.50 to $35

Who Says There's
Nothing New In
Men's Hat Styles ?

..
last tV

a different

It is
a in

higher
Stetson's

a ,

Derbies blocks and
But see the

Steln-nioc- h Clothes, Stetson Hats, Manhattan Hhlrts.
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some were some were freighters
and some had formerly In the

army one told me he had
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Then he suddenly end. ascending
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Perhaps We
Have Been
Too Modest
About Our
Great Store

enthusiasm over
high quality merchan-

dise and our wonderful val-

ues, perhaps we have neg-
lected to you of thia
great store itself

Terhapa you ore not fa-

miliar with principles,
methods, modernness of
equipment and high stan-
dards of service

Perhaps you not aware
that this is the largest cloth-
ing 6tore west, and
that ours largest build-
ing in Omaha devoted ex-

clusively to ready-for-servi- ce

clothes for men, women
and children

Perhaps not
was the western
its fabrics direct the

weaver, specify of the
making and personally

the designing, cutting
tailoring of garments

you are not aware
has building for a

Quarter century Is today
modern Clothing Store In the

West!
you're going to In

today be shown

If that whoever he Is, has led
you to think that season's
hat would do this year, you've
mislead, that's all. The models

great deal than those of
1910. There are Telescopes,

true, but differ-
ent blocks and what difference
looks. The newest Telescopes are
broader of brim and of crown.

new Fedora,
called "The Wrinkle," after the shape
of Its crown; $4.00 hat. And new

of various changed
dimensions. come In, most

Home Regal

'Asbury," S2.50
"Rutland,"

modern hat store in the west, choose "Stetson's" fromfavorite hat from
thousand ones.

A

man

the

vaqueros,
served fed-

eral "escaped"
the federal army; but one

eager for the fray the other. Leslie's
weekly.

Too Often.
passed

down street.
He paused cottage door, raised his

knock, his
and passed

He paused again time
dwelling', again

and passed along.
turned

white marble steps home,
rapped loudly

moment later
butler.

For general
much oftcner tlmn docs

Cleveland Dealer.

n

In our
our

tell

its its
its

its

are

in the
is the

you do know that
this first store to
buy from

each part
then super-Vis- e

and
its

Perhaps that
this store been

and the
most

Perhaps come
and around

man,
your

been
1911

are
still Fe-

doras, etc.. what

Then there'B

UPyour amongst

before
pretentious

thing,

Plain

$3.50

Cor New Women's

Furaishiigs Dept.

Located on the center aisle
of our Main Floor is a
brand now stock of women's
Hosiery, Underwear, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hand Bags, etc.
all at popular prices.

Concert by t olleae
Given at Tonus; Women's Chris-

tina

4

WESLEYAN GLEE CLUB SINGS

Organisation

Association.

Is

The glee club of Nebraska Wesleysn uni-

versity, an organization of fifteen members,
gave a concert at the Young; Women's
Christian association auditorium under the
auspices of the Epworth league of First
Methodist church Thursday night.

H. Aden Engeart, tenor, director of the,
glee club, sang a solo, which was followed
by several encotes. Kaymond Vy MeCord
and C F. Tuttle, whistler, also figurec",
successfully on tho program.

A reception for the club members waa
Held st the parlors of the Young Women's
Christian association following the concert
program.

V COURSE the
silk hat is the
acme of dressi

ness but for
those red-bloode- d men
who want to combine
romfort with dressiness,
there is nothing like a
soft felt hat especially
if it's a Iiellemont. The
two Rellemonts illus-

trated are our Ounce-weig- ht

"Mascot" and
"Cecil." Your dealer
has them.

$3.00

181111

7.V Vl

Kmeinraoinit
Mat

322

The tern
Mat Cr Mfft
Company
Af'ivaiiAce
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